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health and wellness resources
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With so many helpful resources, it's a call
you won't want to miss.

It may seem unusual, butthe next time your phone's caller lD reads
'UnitedHealthcare," there's a good chance it s an ofle. to connect you with
informataon to helpyou manage or improve your heallh.

These are not sales callsi no one will try to sell you anything. Bather, the calls
are used to extend invitalions to members who have been identified as those
who could benefit from a conversation with a nurse. Beasons forthese calls

Welcome Home
A Care Coordination nurse may callalter you relurn homefrom a hospital
stay to help confirm you have after-care instructions, medication, medical
equipment or olher needs.

lf you miss one of
our calls or have
questions regarding
your UnitedHealthcare
coverage, please call
our customer care
professionals at the
number listed on your
health plan lD card.Disease Management

Our nursing staf{ receives referrals for patienls who have certain medica
condltions such as diabetes or coronary arlery disease. Based on this
iniormation you may g€1a callto help connect you to tools and resourcesthal
heip you manage your heallh.

Healthy Pregnancy
When you lind oul you are pregnant, a nurse from our Healthy Pregnancy
program will r6ach out to you to offer educataonal services and health resources.
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from UnitedHealthcare

Wellness Coaching
Afterlaking your Health Surveyyou mighl receive a callfrom one of
UnitedHeallhcare's wellness coaches to discuss available coaching programs
to help you work toward your health and wellness goals.



Resources
Premium Program

Choose smart.
Look for blue hearts.
Get the support you need.
Choosing a doctor is one of the most important health decisions
you'll make. The UnitedHealth Premium" Program can help you
find doctors who are right for you and your family.

Find quality, cost€filcient care.
Studies showthat people who active y engage in their health

carc decisions have fewer hospitalizations, iewer emergency visils,

higher ulilization of preventlve care and overall lower medicalcosts.

Take an aclive part in your heahh by seeking oLrt and chooslng
providers, with the help ofthe UnitedHealth Premium Program.

The Premium designation makes it easy for you tofind doctors who
meet national standards for qualityand localmarket benchmarks
for cost efficienry.

Leam rnore al unitedHeahhPremium.com
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Ouality Care Physician
The physician meets the criteria

lor proriding quality care.

Does Not Meet Quality
The plrysician does not meel lhe

crileria lor providing quality care,

sothe physician is noteligibe lor
the cost€ff cient care designation.

Choose with conf idence.
The UniledHealth Premiurn Program evaluates ph,sicians

in various speciahies Lrsing evidence-based medicine and nalional

standardized measures to help you locate quality and cost€fiicient
providers. lt's easy to flnd a UnitedHealth Premium Care Physician.

Just go to myuhc.com'and ciick on Find a Doctor. Choose smart-

Look for blLre hearls.

Prsnium C e PtrFldan
The phlsician meets the citena
for pror'idlng quality and
cosl€lficienl care,

99
Ouality Not Evaluated
The phrsician does nol have

enough claims data to be

evaluated for quality, so the

phlsician is not eligible for the

cost€ff icienl care designation.
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UnitedHealth Premium specialties.

Allergy
. A ergy
. Allergy & lmmunology

Cardiology
. Cardiotogy
. Cardiovascular Disease
. Cardiac Diagnostic
. lnterventional Cardiology
. Clinical Cardiac

Electrophysiology

ENT
. Otolaryngology
. Otology
. Pediatric Otalaryngology
. Head and Neck Surgery
. Laryngology
. Bhinotogy

Endocrinology
. Endocrinology, Diabetes

and N.4etabolism

Family l\iledicine
. Preventative lvledicine
. Family Practice
. General Practice

Gastroenterology
. Digestive Diseases
. Endoscopy
. Hepatoloqy-Liver Disease
. Gastroenterology

General Surgery
. Abdominal Surgery
. Proctology
. Colon & Bectal Surgery
. Surgery

lnternal l\.4edicine
. lnternal l'/edicine

Nephrology
. Nephrology

Neurology
. Neuromuscular Disease
. Neurology
. Neurology & Psychiatry

Neurosurgery,

Orthopedics & Spine
. Orthopedic Surgery
. Neurology Surgery
. Shoulder Surgery
. Knee Surgery
. Back & Spine Surgery
. Sports l'/edicine
. Hand Surgery

Obstetrics & Gynecology
. Gynecology
. Obstetrics
. Obstetrics & Gynecology

Pediatrics
. Pediatrics
. Pediatric Adolescent
. Adolescent Medicine

Pulmonology
. Pulmonary Medicine

Bheumato ogy
. Bheumatology

Urology
. Urology
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